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C. C. CONVENTION OPENS TODAY
R I P I N G S

By GUS

hi* column in puklintied an n daily fra- 
ira anil may nut be ronatriMnl aa repre- 
BBru' tbaeditorial dawk uf (Ml pu|M>r.
l i t  follow* i* merely what one man 

ht at the time it wux written, and 
riter reaerves the ri»cht to rhanxe 
iml eoneerninK any mihject, with- 
notice, explanation or apology/

Slated to Be Next 
French President

l u i p m e n t
a r r i e d  I n t o o f  Eastland’s golfers
i r f  K v  Y rinl v«|(.-otiiirlitiiifti to mo about los- 

*  ® VO  golf  bull- on the fairways
uce Fred Hiatt took over the op- 

. LOL IS, III.—P^tloii of the golf course. The 
at least a year tstnuster says Fret! is turning 

violated a court K | o lf course into a pasture and 
lenpenity, 53, I tKfinir to raise a crop of hay on 
ed a blanket ate fairways. Harrison Thomas 
his arm whets yslhc thinks the gra.-s is being 
re Circuit Judmltilated so as to make it more 
r, here recently, ffAult to find the golf balls and 
f also exhibit atpie suspicions Fred has a fine- 

razor ind othotfHvd comb attachment to a big 
e was allowed t keland rakes the fairways care- 
•xcept the laa jljf while no one is playing and 
mised !o i eturwofers the balls for whatever 
? is released, irpbse used golf bulls may be 
r sentence dudj edp<>r after recovery, 

disliked _____
ecapse of his 
ver, that Men

I
:>uld be punixh ,p|

truth o f the matter is that 
is going to let the grass grow 
to have a place to pasture 

lys and raise quail. He thinks 
a* v« ay he can furnish u place 
John Mouser to go hunting 
I fall and at the same time be 
?d of a Christmas turkey 

>ut having to he accused of 
pg John’s turkey roost this

LETTER FORMS 
EVIDENCE IN 

OIL HEARING

HERE, IN STARK REALITY, IS 
I CAMERA RECORD OF THE END 

OF “EASY MONEY” ROAD
I A glittering New York night club, filled with merry-makers. The 
j tinkle o f glasses. The seductive strains of a dance band . . . Then, into 
the room hurst two bandits, guns in hand. “ Stick ’em up -all of you!”  
Visions o f pilfered jewelry, a rifled cash-box, sudden wealth . . . . 
Sounds glamorous, doesn’t it? But, the picture below shows you how 

1 glamorous it was— !

Probable successor to the late | 
Paul Doumer, martyred President1 
of France, is Albert Lebrun, j 
above, President o f the Senate. 1 
The National Assembly, scheduled 
to meet in special session, was ex- | 
pected to name L.ebrun, who al- | 
ready had become President, ad in
terim after the assassination of 
Doumer.

e found almost It 
nent relief tl 

I I.L Mineral 
a drug—but the 
i produce*! ON 
Texas’ great he; 

* in crystal form ft 
athiag added—f

nd one dollar 
e trial packaf 
mial* and deter 
era tore. Money 
it not satida 
MINERAL Vi 
W ATER COMPi 

Baker I lot. 
Mineral Vi < s,

p know yow that summer is 
ming. The itinerant rug ped- 
have started their annual 

L vending their wonderful 
•s in cheap rugs and shawls at 
ever price they can get for 
. Jess Day had a fit when 

aw one this morning and pro- 
ed to ask him if he had been 

(he city hall and gotten a ped- 
s license. The rug peddler 
ayed his license and then 
did have a fit on account of 
ays It’s against a city ordi- 
e to allow any retail peddling 
e done inside the city limits, 
blether it’s against the law or 

those rug peddlers haven’t 
h business in our midst. If 
! merchandise were a quality 
luct or in any way an essen- 
it might not be so bad. Hut 
stuff is usually very poor 
ity and only a high powered 
man in a dialect

A ll the prospect dOMn’t quite  
^■t-r - t 11.i tint gives the satanmun 
the [benefit of the doubt in his ex- 
Ble-rated statements, could ever 
moke a sale.

J w a s  amused at one of my good 
'Hands this morning. He throwed 

^ jL s y  when he was invited to go 
~ n  to the train and meet the 

from Fort Worth going 
>ugh on their way to Sweet- 

ter on their way to the W. T.
. convention. He Raid he was 
because he went down there 

K rv to borrow sonic mom \ and 
banks told him they were try- 

■  to take care of their home 
;k first. Quite righteous indig- 
on I ’d say. I had to snicker 
lew giggles up my left sleeve 
n I W'as told that this same guy 
having a big circular printed 

ort Worth. That’s his business, 
ourse . . . but griping is mine.

ind so .tomorrow is Friday the 
|h. I don’t believe in such 
Igs as Friday 13th’s being Spe
ll V unlucky, but I ’m sure many 

my customers are slightly 
?rstitious. I do believe it’s 

luck to lay your hat on the 
because you might get it sat 

>n. And it’s bad luck to walk 
gu one shoe on because you 
fht walk o ff and leave the other 

in case the house was afire or 
uethin’. So we shall all keep :i 

freful watch and see what kind 
luck we have tomorrow.

>ne Star Band 
to Convention

’he boM Stan bend will 1 
^nger Friday, May 13, to take 
rt in the convention o f the W’est 

txjis Chamber of Commerce.
The band gave a concert in 
ingcr Wednesday night, which 

enjoyed by the citizens who 
ithered to hear them. Much im- 
fovement in the band in the past 

months ha« been noted by the 
j le  of Ranger who have heard 
Ifcently, making it one of the 

inding musical organizations 
î> part of the country.

bund ig under the direction 
A. Campbell.

Tax Bill Delay 
Agreed On Today

By United Prmw.
W ASHINGTON, May 12.— Re

publican and. democratic leaders 
, agreed today to defer considera
tion of the $1,000,000,000 tax bill 
unlil tomorrow.

Chairman Smoot o f the senate 
finance committee said the senate 
would continue today to debate 

l the Glass banking bill. Delay was 
decided on because of the en
forced absence o f Senator Harr- 
ion, democrat, Mississippi, who is 
the senior minority member o f the 
committee.

Ranger To Play 
Jacksboro Sunday

Ranger golfers will go to Jacks- 
! boro on Sunday afternoon to play 
o ff the tie between the Jacksboro 
and Ranger teams.

Either 13 vr 15 matches must 
be played Sunday, A. Neill, presi
dent of the Ranger Country club, 
said today in announcing the 
match. Rnnger and Jacksboro 
played a 7 to 7 tie on Sunday, 
April 10, and this Sunday either 
one less or one more match must 
be clayed in order that the tie 

.might be broken.
One other tie game remains.on 

the schedule besides the Jacksboro 
l tie. Ranger and Eastland played 
to a 10 to 10 tie on May 1. This 
match will be played o ff in the 

•near futftre.

By Unit>il
AUSTIN, May 12 A “ personal 

and confidential”  communication 
from H. W. Dodge, vice president 
o f the Texas company in New 
York, to J. S. Leach, sales man
ager of the company at Houston, 
to “ see to it that our files are free 
from any correspondence which 
has even the appearance of evil”  
was offered as testimony at to
day’s commission hearing here 
preparatory to trial o f the $17%- 
800,000 anti-trust penalty suit 
aganst oil companies.

The letter called partieular at
tention to a telegram that had 
been exchanged on advancing 
roofing prices.

Rosendahl Says 
Accident Grieved 

and Socked Him
Hv LT. COMMANDER C. E.

ROSENDAHL.
SAN DIEGO, Calif., May 12.—  

1 am greatly grieved and shocked 
over the tragedy which attended 
the landing of the Akron at Camp 
Kearney.

It is the first time a fatal acci
dent has ever occurred in the 
landing of a navy dirigible.

Ranger Lions Hold 
Weekly Meeting

HOOVER SAYS 
RELIEF SOON 

TO BE FOUND
By Uuilnl Pre*«,

WASHINGTON, Mm’ 11. 
President Hoover issued a public 
statement today expressing con
fidence that "a solution will be 
found”  to the national problem of 
affording relief to unemployed.

The President expressed high 
appreciation o f the work o f Sen
ator Robinson, Democrat. Arkan
sas. Robinson yesterday introduc
ed an elaborate relief program in 
th* Si'^.te. Mr. Hoover -aid the 
way had been opened now for 
unified action.

The statement was issued after 
the- President had conferred with 
advisors for more than two hour-.

General Hines P T rn i IMP 1C 
To Be Retired J I C.RLIPSU 10

SPEAKER ON
THE PROGRAM

Administration Defended By 
Governor? Who Pointe 

Out Savings.

By UnitMl Pi-,**.
| SW EETW ATER, May 12.— 
i State politics were injected into 
] t he opening sessions of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 

| meeting today by the appearance 
and speech o f Gov. Ross Sterling 
and Clint Small, state senator and

Bridge Projects To
Be Contracted

By Unitwl Pr«-x*.
AUSTIN. May 11.— Bridge pro- 

i jects on state highways to cost 
j $000,000 may be contracted by 
the Texas Highway commission at 

; its meeting here May 20 and 
| it was announced today.

Major General John L. Hines, 
above, former chief of staff of the 
U. S. Army, has returned from 
command o f the Philippines de
partment to be retired May 31 at 
Washington, D. C. General Hines, 
04. a graduate of Weat Point, saw 
service in the Spanish-American 
War, served with the Pershing 
punitive expedition into Mexico 

27, and was a regimental, brigrade, di
visional and corps commander 
during the World War.

Markets

Fort Worth Special 
To the Convention 

Stops Here Today
Fort Worth Boosters, 100 

strong, on their way to the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce con
vention at Sweetwater made 30- 
minute stops in both Ranger, and 
Eastland this afternoon.

For entertainment they carried 
a 30-piece band from T. C. U. 
which played several selections 
and led £he parade in each o f the 

I two cities.
The delegates were dresaed in 

straw hats and all carried walking 
(sticks with banners and badges de- 
1 noting the name o f their home 
town, Fort Worth.

They were preeeeded by a bus 
carrying the Light Crust Flour 

(string band, a well known musical 
organization in Fort Worth.

A large crowd o f business men 
, was out to welcome them in both 
pities.

Erskine Williams, 
Congress Candidate, 

Visits In Ranger

The Ranger Lions club held 
their regular weekly meeting to
day in the rear o f the First Christ
ian Church with President A. N. 
I .arson, presiding.

A delicious meal was served by 
the ladies of the church, who 
selected the menu and had com
plete charge of the arrangements 
for the meal. This was the first 

'meeting of the Lions at the CFirist- 
»iun Church.

Vocal selections were rendered 
by Gaston Dixon, who was accom

panied on the piano by his sister, 
i M is- Belva Dixon. Young Dixon’s 
singing whs greatly enjoyed by 

^the members o f the* club.

Bull Frogs Kill 
Farmer’s Turkeys

By United Pre*«.
KERRVILLE. Texas. —  Hull 

: frogs are making away with John 
Henderson’s young turkeys.

Henderson, a rancher, became 
mystified by the daily decrease in 
his flock. Shotgun in hand, he fo l
lowed the fowls. The hen led the 
flock along a creek bank. Hen
derson believed he saw a huge 
bull frog leap out of the water, 
gobble down a young turkey and 

, dive back into the stream.
Unable to believe it, he hid be

hind a tree to watch. Suddenly a 
frog thrust its head from the wa

iter. Henderson shot it, ripped it 
open and found a young turkey in 

i the stomach.

Gas Bootlegging 
Case To Be Tried

i Blood-.-pattered, his clothes torn, his face a picture o f anguish, 10- 
j year-old Charles Rezoagali is seen being dragged from the scene of 
j his hold-up attempt. It was the grim aftermath of a fierce gun battle 
i in which 50 shots were fired, a patron seriously wounded, two potrol- 
, men injured— and Rezoagali and a compation captured. ( Photo copy
right, 1032, by News Syndicate Co.; from N E A ).

UPSIDE DOWN 
WOMAN CURED RITZY CLUB 
BY PHYSICIANS

By United Pres*.
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American C a n ....................
Am P & I............................
Am & F I’w r.....................
Am Smelt . . . .  ................

j Am T  & T ...........................
Anaconda............................

j Auburn A u to ......................
1 Alaska Juneau....................
A T & S F .........................
Harnsdall............................

I Beth S te e l..........................
Byers \ M ..................

| Canada D r y ........................
Case J I ..............................
Chrysler..............................

: Cons O i l ..............................

York

38**

Small Satisfied 
With Sterling’s 

Plans To Run

By United pmu.

S W E E T W A T E R .  Tex ..  May 
11.---T w e lv e  person* were  ar
rested and a large quantity o f 
alcohol, beer and whiskey was 
seized in a series o f  raid* here 
today.

Texas ranger*, accompanied 
by local police o f f icers ,  ra ided 
six establishments, where large 
quantities o f  liquor* were  
found. The  raids were lead by 
Ranger  Captain A lb ert  Mace.

avowed candidate for office 
should the governor not seek re- 
election and by a flurry o f po
litical announcements made here 
and elsewhere in the state.

The governor, refreshed after a 
nieht's rest at Abilene and by a 
quick overland drive to Sweet
water, addressed delegates after

------ i the annual report o f Houston
 ̂ Harte, prominent Texas publisher

c w p i 'T u 'iT v u  vi , o anrl president o f the chamber.
May 7” 1 Harte, while confining his re-

I hat suits me line, was the marks largely to affairs of the 
comment made here today b>' | chamber, mentioned forcefully the 
State Senator < lint Small of AA ell- i politicml situation when he empha- 
ington in connection with (»ov. 1 8jBecj the need of curbing govern- 
Koss Sterling s announcement for menta| expenses, 
re-election. j  The administration was soundly

I didn t ----- ■ffirl

By United Press.
LONDON.— The extraordinary 

case o f a woman who spelled back- J wards, and read books and drew 
(pictures upside down, is record in 
,the current “ Lancet.” British me
dical journal, by Dr.*R. Eager and 
Dr. J. W. Fisher, of the Devon 

{Mental hospital.
A fter a cure by hypnosis,*the 

woman found that she was unable 
! to read passages whieh she had 
written before her treatment.

The woman, a house servant in 
.Devonshire, was subject to such 
i trembling of the hands that she 
, broke more than the usual num- 
i ber of cups and saucers. A fter an 
illness, she was committed to the
hospital for examination. She had f ...

, previously been classed as a con- L .T  ♦ * »>  pur!T t
! genital mental defective. I fn meeting, took

In the hospital, failure o f |up the maDer o f a^new name.
speech necessitated her writing J 
her wants on a slate, but the

By United Pres*.

HOLLYWOOD. —  Hollywood’s 
most exclusive dub is embroiled 
in internal dissension.

The club, which limits its mem
bership to 3fi men, ha- met once a 
week for five weeks in an effort 
to settle the question o f determin
ing the purpose o f its existence 
and then avoiding said purpose. 
Don Marquis, the humorist, has 
suggested it would be much nicer 
to have a porpoise. Whereupon, 
Groucho Marx, the comedian, 
concluded the organization would 
then become a beach club.

This led to such an argument

Curtiss W r ig h t ....................  1 from ideal.”
.Conti O i l ................................. 6V4
| Elect Au L ..........................  11 % I
j Elec St B a t ..........................  18 7*
i Foster W h e e l......................  5
Fox F ilm s ...............................  2\n

j Gen E le c .............................  13 7k
Gen M o t .............................  11

(Gillette S .R ..........................  14 74
(Goodyear . . . . . . * ................. 101*
1 Houston O i l .......................... 11 ’q
Int Harvester........................ 17H»
Johns M an v ille ....................  1074
Kroger G & B ....................... 12^

| Liq C a rb ..............................  12*a
; Montg W a rd ........................... f>7*
!M & T  R R ...........................  2*4,
Nat D a ir y ............................  22’ x
N Y Cent R R ........................  12

1 Para Pu b lix ............................  374

3V4 
!D*

1*7 \
5

34 74 
S*i

33 4  
4 7»

13 “ I didn't want much to make-
874 'the race this year,” Small, who 
7%* 'was an avowed candidate for the 

21 7* office had not Governor Sterling 
8 announced his desire to hold office 
IS* acrain, said. "Conditions are far

Directors Elected 
At WTCC Meeting

104
1
3%
i '%
4
2 7i* 

17
3
8 4

4 4

By United Pres*.
HOUSTON.— T. G. Markley, 

first man in Texas charged w’ith 
Selling gasoline without a permit, 
will be tried on four charges May 
24, before Judge Ray Scruggs it, 
county court at law.

Markley is charged with import
ing 32,272 gnllons of gasoline into 
Texas and selling it to Thompson 
Lander, of the Rednal Oil com
pany, without obtaining a state 
permit.

The complaints charge Markley 
with operating under the name o f 
the Monarch Oil company. He is 
at liberty under $800 bond.

R. V. Nichols, o f the state comp
troller’s office, filed the charges.

Twin Sisters To 
Rule Class Together

WEATHER
By United Pres*.

pst Texas —  Partly cloudy, 
^nbly showers in Rio Grande 

tonight and Friday. Warm- 
Panhandle tonight and north 

Friday.

t. S. MAILS
^for Fort Worth or beyond

fest— 12:00 m. 
fast 4:18 p. m.

-Night planes, 4:00 p. 
lanes, 8:30 p. m.

Judge W. Erskine Williams of By United Press.
Fort Worth, candidate for con- C’ LARKSDALE, Miss. —  They 
gressman-at-iarge from Texas, don’t like to dress alike, they have 
rnent Wednesday night and Thurs- different dispositions, but when it 
day morning in Ranger. jeomes to honors they divide them.

While in Banger a Williams-for-' So Margaret and Mary Myers, 
'congress club was organized with twin sisters, will preside jointly as 
Dr. A. K. Wier as ,’ r jjn an . president of the sophomore class

Judge Williams i  -a in at Blue Mountain college in North
Tennessee, raised in fippi Mississippi in 1032-33.

I and has been a citizen «7«> -’exas This is believed to be the first

nurses would not understand the 
j script. Each word was written 
backward, though put down from 

I left to right in the customary 
j manner, and with the l ight hand, 
j The letters were correctly orient
ed, though in reverse sequence.

I Thus, requested to write “ po- 
; liceman,”  she put down “ nameci- 
ilop;”  for “ Devon”  she spelled 
r ’Noved” ; all words were similarly 
i reversed.

In mathematics, she wrote all 
1 the figures upside down, ami did 
the same thing in drawing ele
mentary objects like dogs, cats, 
and houses.. In cleaning up a 
room she turned pictures and 
vases upside down.

A fter certain tests of vision 
based on the theory that the 
psychic shock which had tempor
arily deprived her o f speech had 
upset the co-ordination of other 
closely related centers of the 
brain, the physicians put the pa
tient under light hypnosis.

The cure . seems to. have been 
complete, and the woman has 
spent a large part o f her time 
lately writing xiornial letters to 

meu]
ous eccentricities

Present Name
t The present name, which has 
excited the curiosity o f all the 
movie colony, won't fit the club 
stationery, to wit: The West Side 
Asthma and Riding Club, parent 
organization of the Bombay Cycle 
Association o f America, which is 
affiliated with the North Amer
ican Citrus Feelers Guild and Dry 
Fly Fishing Society.

All members of the club believe 
they are humorists — at least, they 
earn their livings by writing fun
ny stories. Marx has been elected 
president.

“ The members are the sort it 
would he hard to gather anywhere 
else,” declared Ia>e Shippey, col
umnist. adding. " I t ’s just one 
more bit of evidence that they all 
come to Hollywood.”

Lim ited  Membership 
The limited membership, to 

take the word o f Donald Ogden 
Stewart, one of the 36 members, 
“ has caused those really funny 
people-—the ones generally known 
as ‘joiners’— to send in applica
tions for membership.”

However. Don Herold, Harold 
Swanson. Homer Cro.v and other 
members insist that the meniber- 
ship^be kept to 36, so all members

! Penn R R ........................
; Phillips P ........................
' Pure O i l ..........................
Purity B ak ......................

- R a d io ..............................
R K O ............................
Sears Roebuck...............
Shell Union O i l ............
Socony V a c ....................
Southern Pac ................
Stan Oil N J . * ..............
Studebaker ....................

i Texas C o rp ..........................  10 7s
Texas Gulf S u l .................... 17
Tex Pac C & 0 ..................  2 74
Tidewater Asso. O i l ............ 2 4
Und E llio t t ..........................  12

: United C o rp .......................... 5 7*
; U S Ind A le .......................... 174
1 U S S te e l.............................. 28 4
Vanadium ............................. 7
Warner P i c ..........................  11 74

' Westing E le c ........................ 24
j W orth ington........................  8

Curb Stocks.
Cities S erv ice ......................  3 7*
Elec Bond & Sh................. 114

: Ford M L t d ......................... 3 4
Gulf Oil P a ......................... 207*
Mumble O i l ..........» ..............  40
Niag Hud P w r ...................... 4 4
Lone S ta r ...................   4 74
Stan Oil Ind......................... 18 7*

Revival services have been 
started at the Pentecostal church 
in Eastland by Evangelist E. D. 
Rrowning o f DeQuincy, La., Dr. 
Browning has been a Pentecostal 
preacher for the past 10 years and 
for 17 years before that was a well 

104 (known preacher in the Church of 
24 4  ; Christ.

Services will he conducted each 
evening at 7:15. The public is cor
dially invited.

defended by Governor Sterling, 
who said saving of $4,000,000 bad 
now been effected and that by 
next year the state would be on 
an even keel. This, he said, would 
come, notwithstanding the admin
istration had a deficit of between 
$4,000,000 and $5,000,000 when 
it opened office.

“ it looks very much like they 
are planning to make me serve 
longer than I planned.”  the gover- 

1 nor continued. “ I ’ ll have a posi
tive statement soon. I won’t keep 

I you waiting very long. For rea- 
12. —  ( sons persons to myself, I am with-

1 just
| assume you are going to put me 
back anyway.”

Governor Sterling said oil had 
I been raised from five to 98 cents 
p<-r barrel in East Texas as a re
sult o f martial law. He 4aid audit- 

j ing of courts had saved the state 
j $500,000 annually.

“ 1 have no apologies to make to 
(the people of East Texas or any- 
; where for sending the national 
guards to East Texas,”  said the 
governor. “ It was necessary. They 
did a good job and I am proud o f 
the outcome. 1 am very' proud of 
our national guard, Brig. Gen. 
Jacob Wolters’ cavalry brigade, 
which ranks first in the militia 
service of the nation.”

Governor Sterling’s announce
ment yesterday from Fort Worth 
that he would seek re-election was 
widely discussed by the delegates.

By United Pr«w .
SWE1 i u 4TER, M»]

Newly elected directors at the an-! holding it for the'present, 
nual meeting of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce here in
clude Roy W. Gilbreath, Ranger;
D. A. Clark, Sweetwater; Milburn 
McCarty, Eastland.

Eastland Church
Starts a Revival

Witt Too Busy To 
Make Comment Now

By Unit«*l
WACO. May 11.- Announce

ment of the candidacy o f Gov. 
Ross Sterling for reelection has 
come at a time when Lieutenant 
Governor EdgaY Witt is too busy 
with “ other matters”  to comment 
on the race, he told the United 
Press today.

Tickville Band 
To Play Before 

Texas Postmasters
The American Legion Tickville 

hand of Ranger left today for San 
Angelo, where they will play be
fore the annual convention o f the 
postmasters of Texas.

The band will be under the di-

The following market quota- 1 
tions furnished through the cour-| 
tesy o f D. E. Pulley, phone 629, j 
Ranger, Texas:

Cotton Market.
Range o f the market, New York

Fisherman Ships 
Boat to Greece to

for a number o f years.H 
formerly president - o f t 
Worth nnd Tarrant Cou 
association and is now vie 
dent for Texas o f the A 
Bar association and chai 
its committee on American 
ship. He is also a member 
etatc commission o f the Wa 
ton .bicentennial, celebration.

1 was time in the history of American 
\ irt colleges that two girls ruled a 

’ar class together.
ii- ( They were elected jointly to the 
‘,n I presidency recently. In the first 
if ballot, they were tied. The class 
u- then decided to elect them jointly 
e , by acclamation.

The twins, 19 years old, are 
I  * freshmen at the collvgo this year.

her friend^ ridiculing her p r o v i - " J  sU a~ ! d  one table and par
ticipate in the back talk. This 

: prompted Marquis to suggest the 
club be re-christened the Back 
Talk Club. This suggestion wait 

[■countered with a notion that The
T r v  f-|.* I  l i r L. T f l t f t r *  I R e jec t Thirty Six Club would i  ry n w  l u c k  i  n c r c  |end a faint hint of fominine

Bt United Pres*. charm to  w o u ld -b e  members
GALVESTON— So poor has the 

local fishing business become that 
James Dodunes has taken his 10- 
ton sehooner and returned to his 
native Greco*.

Dodunes’ schooner, the Ermis, 
was loaded onto the Greek steam
er Eugenia S. Embiricos, which SAN DIEGO. Calif., May 11.—  
sailed for Piraeus a few days ago. ! The Akron took o f f  successfully 

Dodunes, hoping fervently that from the Camp Kearney mooring 
things are better in Greece, went mgst at 1 I :40 a m. today for Sun- 
with it. n^vaie, Calif.

Akron Take* O ff 
From Camp Kearney

cotton:

High Low
Prev.

Close Close
July . . . 561 562 567
Oct. . . . . . . 596 585 586 592
Dec. . . . ...611 600 601 607
Jan. . . . ...618  

Grain
609 609

Market.
614

Range of the market, Chicago
gratn:

W'heat-
1 High Low Close

Prev.
Close

July . . . . .5 7 4 56 4 56 4 574
Sept. . . . .6 9 4 68 4 58 4 60
Dec. . . . . .624 61 4 61 4 63 4

Corn—
Julv . . . . . 32 \ 32 32 4 38
Sept. . . . . 86 4 34 4 34 4 35 4
Dec. . . . . .35 4 34 4 34 4 35 4  i

Oats—
Julv . . . . 28 4 23 4 22 4 23 4
Sept. . . . .2 3 4 22 4 22 4 23 4
Dec. . . . . .2 4 4 24 4 24 4 24 4

Rye—
July . .. . .4 1 4 404 404 414
Sept. . . 
Dec. . . .

.42 4  
.44%

44 74
43%

41 4  
43 4

43 74 i

“ 1 have no announcement to reotjon Gf  l>r . Harry A. Logsdon 
make,”  Witt said when asked jt appears on the program
about Sterling’s announcement. il5 part „ f  the entertainment.

------------------- j-----  Postmasters from all over the
Whistle Failed To state will be present at the meet-

Win Race For a 1 J. E. Meroney. postmaster of
1_| _ Ranger,  left Tuesday for Sweet- 

v r W n C r  t wa(pr where he will attend the
opening of the West Texas Cham- 

By United Tre**. her o f Commerce convention and
LONDON.- Boyd Davis, who is will go from there to San Angelo 

called the “ whist ling race horse , to the convention o f postmasters

horses to run faster when he blows 
a piercing blast on a whistle, is 
not always successful.

( Davis recently startled a race 
crowd when, as the horses raced 
into view around the bend, he 
took a whistle from his pocket 
and began to blow it furiously.

; People clapped their hands to 
i their ears, but Davis’ horse 
pricked his up. and immediately I 
lengthening his stride, won easily.

, Davis tried the same tactics at a 
| more recent race-meet, in which 
he had two horses entered. This 

f time, however, the crowd was 
; ready for him, and as he began to 
whistle, the people and the jock
eys who were not taking part in j 
the race, joined in with whistles 
pitched in every conceivable key.

The whistling did no good, how
ever, for Davis’ Dooley did not 
have a chance o f winning.

Mane Turns White
By United Pram.

W R E X H A M ,  Denbig 
England.— A  horse wa* 
f r ightened by the lending ef 
airplane in the M r te  field 
it* black mene turned 
and there are atrenka ef 
in it* tail.

Miaa McAlpine, daughter 
Sir A l f r e d  McAlpine, the men- 
horse owner, aeid: “ A# the « * •  
chine landed the here# sudden
ly took fright nnd l « l h » * d  in 
front of it until it I

“Four days later tte 
that tho horso’a mono «tei 
changing color from j d  I n t k  
ft now la completely white.”

M : i jflM
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STOPPERS CERTAIN OF THEIR THIRD
, Alabama democrats elected a Roosevelt delegation of 

24 while South Dakota ratified the selection of the 10 
Roosevelt delegates announced earlier in the spring time. 
According to the New York Times, Governor Roosevelt had 
“ 68 delegates before South Dakota and Alabama had rec
orded their verdict. He needs 769 to win the nomination. 
Alfred E. Smith and his assistant stoppers are said to count 
definitely upon 359 votes or 26 less than the 285 they will 
require to prevent Roosevelt’s nomination. These are the 
states and the votes they predict will stand without being 
hitched:

Illinois ..........
Maryland .. 
Massachusetts
Missouri ........
Pennsylvania
Ohio
Connecticut .. 
Rhode Island 
Virginia ........
T e x a s
New Jersey .. 
California .. ..

50
16
36
86
1852
16
10
2446
32
44

PEEPING THRU 
THE KK0TH01E
with BILL MAYES
Yesterday we got into conversa

tion with a couple of the mer
chants of Ranger at different 
times and asked them how business 
was in their lines. Both said that 
business was good. They said 
practically the same thing. They 
both said that they could do mote 
business and had done more, but 
that, considering the times ami 
conditions, they were doing a real 
good business. One of the mer
chants had several customers wait
ing in his store for clerks to get a 
chance to wait on them and the 
other had to cut our short talk 
even shorter in order to rush over 
and wait on customers.

And, incidentally, both of these 
merchants have been pretty con
sistent advertisers. Which may he 
a hint to some who are finding 
their business not as good as they 
think it should be. Some merchants 
claim they cannot wfford to adver
tise and complain ubout bad busi
ness. Others advertise ami say 
that business is pretty good. 
Which is the general rule ami not 
an exception.

(READ THE STORY THEN COLOR THE l*l(
of the kites the Tildes’ forth a kite lealljf

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Illinois is instructed for James Hamilton Lewis: Mary
land for Gov. Albert 0. Ritchey; Massachusetts for Smith: 
Missouri for James A. Reed; Oklahoma for Gov. William 
Murray; Ohio for Gov. (leorge D. White; Pennsylvania 
for Smith ; Connecticut for Smith : Rhode Island for Smith : 
Virginia for William Byrd: New Jersev, dominated by 
Mayor James Hague, the ablest of Smith’s lieutenants.

New York sent an uninstructed delegation to the Chi
cago convention. The HapV.v Warrior and John W. Davis 
are delegates-at-large. Former Gov. James M. ( ’ox of 
Ohio is a delegate-at-large from the Buckeye State.

Speaker Garner captured the 44 California delegates 
and the coming Saturday the democrats of Texas will pre
pare the way for selection of 46 delegates to the national 
convention. This will place behind him 90 delegates from 
two of the most important American commonwealths— 
California and Texas. It will place behind him the unrival
ed organization of American newspaperdom known as the 
Hearst chain of newspaper and magazines. Now' the bat
tle will be on in the coming primary contests in the com
monwealths of Arizona. Colorado. Florida. Idaho, Indiana, 
Kansas. Mississippi, Montana. Nevada, New Mexico, North 
Carolina, Oregoh. South Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, Ver
mont, Wyoming and the territories.

Pennsylvania democrats handed Roisevelt 58 delegates 
and Smith 16. It is significant that Philadelphia and Pitts
burgh, the republican Gibraltar* of Pennsylvania, and the 
anthracite coal region gave Smith his limited share of the 
delegates from the state ruled for years by Andrew W. 
Mellon with the aid of Boss William A. Vare of Philadel
phia, a state where Gov. Gifford Pinchot, the dry leader 
of American drys. was wiped off the political map in ihe 
not remote past.

-----------------------o-----------------------
A PATRIOT OF FRANCE SHOT TO DEATH

President Paul Doumer of France, patriot statesman 
and lover of liberty, was shot to death by a White Russian 
fanatic, as he was attending a war veterans charity ex
position. Doumer was a figure on the world stage for many 
years. He came from the ranks of the people. His father 
was a railroad section laborer. He fought his way from 
the lowest rung to the top. He gave four of his five sons 
to the cause of the Allies while the World War was on. He 
was a man of the people and ever for and of the people of 
the French republic. Those who were close to him often 
sakl that he had never harmed a human being and did not 
have an enemy on earth. They were mistaken. His assassin 
deliberately planned and executed his plot. He shot to 
kill. The wounds inflicted were fatal, and this was his rea
son for the foul crime: “ European states seemed favorable 
to bolshevism, so I decided to kill the president and cause 
prance to declare war on Russia. I had no accomplices. 1 
carried another pistol and a vial of poison in my pocket. I 
planned to kill myself because I knew my life had been 
finished.’ ’ He was born in the Caucasus and trained as a 
Cossack. He served with the army of the czar on the Aus
trian front and was educated in medicine at Prague. He 
hated the Soviets. He w as loyal to the Romanoffs. He slew 
the president of France in order to provoke a war of re
taliation by France on Russia. Madmen are found the 
world over. This assassin of Paul Doumer must be as mad 
as a March hare.

W ASHINGTON
WLIH RODN EY DUTCHER

| the going is likely to be rough, tt 
1 not impossible.

• * • )
BY RODNEY DITCHER

MI \ ^rr\ler \\ rifrr
* * •

\\ IN We come ap.iin . _  ,.
\\ , , , A Delicate Situationto the point where the rela- 1 . ,

. . „  ii ii i T ’HERh. have been some distinctl tion* between Tammanv Mall anu I  . .. .. ,Indications that Curry was 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt mortf faV0rable to Roosevelt than 
nt New York threaten to become to A1 Smith, the mainstay of the 
a matter of large general Inter- stop-Rooaevelt combination But 
,-st pending the selection <»f the *l,f infinitely more partial to 

. , Tammany Hall and a presidential
i nomination means nothing to 

presidency Tammany's leaders as compared
In the last \e,ii* there have with their local position in New 

been otltet Occasions when the :York City
governor’s toes ami various by-1 Ami inasmuch as Smith could 
banders began to shout that the do the organization considerable 
governor w<ts ut a «rossioads barm if he were to go after if in 
whei e  he must make a critical a New York City tight. Tammany 
decisiou between defying Tam- , has reason not be too enthusiastic 
many and bidding for Its support about supporting Roosevelt while 
b> mu. kling to it he has Smith's bitter political eu-

But despite the evidence of.tnity 
rtaft turned up bv the Seabuiy H*m«- the delicate i»»l.p al situ- 

1 committee in New York and atimi which will arise tor Roosevelt 
; Roosevelt's dismissal of one Tam- >f Seabury demands removal 

many official, lie lias not >et come, Walker The importance of th 
to the point wherf 
choose between th' 
mity of Tammany and the chance assembles behind the request Othet 
ot losing support through the. demands for Walkers removal

PLANS READY 
FOR W.T.C.C. 
ANNUAL MEET

By United Piews.
SWEKT W ATER, Texas. May 

12.— Governor Ross Sterling will 
be the principal speaker at the 
opening session o f the fourteenth 
annual West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention here tomor
row.

A score o f hands, delegations 
from the 110 West Texas towns 
and perhaps 10,000 visitors are 
expected for the gathering. Spe
cial trains will bring crowds from 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Big Spring and 
elsewhere.

Houston Hartc, San Angelo pub- 
! lisher and president o f the organ
ization, will make the president's 
i address before Governor Sterling 

"* ! speaks. Mayor J. P. Majors of 
'*• Sweetwater will make an address 

he bad to sue would be best measured by the o f welcome. Henry Ansley, Ain- 
bitter en- weight of evidence which Seabuiy arillo editor, will respond.

And, en passant, we might add 
that the advertising man had 
nothing to do with the above. He 
didn’t ask us to interview the two 
merchants and give them a boost 
and doesn’t know that we talked 
w’ith them. We just gathered the 
information and thought we might 
pass it along.

We notice that the Wichita 
Falls franchise may he moved to 
Longview and that city included 
in the Texas league. Recently the 
Shreveport grandstand burned 
and a game or two were played in 
Longview by the Shreveport team. 
Then along comes the proposition 
to move the Wichita Falls team to 
Longview.

Which reminds that we read 
some time ago that a baseball 
game was called on account of 
lack of attendance. Rain checks 
were issued and the few custom
ers who had paid to see the game 
were allowed to come back the 
next Sunday to see the game play
ed as a part o f a double-header.

COMB . . .
** Jove high whene'er a funny sight. It hud a ».
strong wind blew, while others face. Said Coppy. “Til I _

And. as he pulled t“ What’s
gave all of th*- bu h ft falways (lipped and fell.

••Why won't my kite rise in the doing crazy turn about* 
air? 1 have a poor one. That’s by falling flat. « ~  ' ^ u,
not fair." The play man said.I _* enal
“ I'll show vou. son. ^ Just stand  LL  have to fix ihat ^  co 
here by my side." guess." exclaimed ihL, OI

And then lie took a pie. e of man. “ It's a me ivrhj ?or <
string anil added. ’ Hiis will be .lid's too heavy. T -y » , boa
the thing that i will uaa to make when they're that ■ 
your kite r.> hl| gh can be 1 *'Juet W if In tyoca

, i)| a groun4. Another . .
learn he fou n d . And you

from me 1*11 tie the string tight Duney. If yon think you kn«^H
to the kite and then well turn It j way.”  nfon
free." j ’Course Duney was a

* * * Had. 11“ took the kite
1 TE did as he had said he would i w  had a lot of good • F t ®

■ and soon his plan worked lurt watch what 1 can
very good. Wee Windy held thej The kite soon i 
kite string and th- u ran like (he skies and then e

>n.
A puff of w ind came <.tiling by' to the string, lie sho I

and up the kite went, very high.'too." annfi
’Twas lots of fun to watch R .1 .Copyright. 19SS. NBA s rv -.-ore,
'cause ’twould dip and jump and 1 • ---------  rhind
swing. I (Wimly starts nut to

Tlte play man tl • rt brought Duney in tlic next st«>r).) r hat

Reports o f the convention work 
and elections committees will he

ountry by an exhibition of pu- mad - bv private citizens, have been -made and the delegates will ad- 
litical cowardice Thu- fai lie ha- easily tossed oft because the evj. journ to 10 district meetings for 
beet, able tu pursue a middle donee wasn’t sufficiently convincing 
course, w ithout slashing at the to demonstrate d  -ari) that the gov 
machine with any unnecessary - rnur should act

the election of district directors. 
■Two luncheons, one for West Tex
as legislators and another for

fore it.

Seabury’s Stand
'PHE  issue may not ever become

. it he goes through with his reported 
ntion lie probably will make out 
usible case

viecu oi bow ing too obviously be. But Seabury is nobody n fool ind j Chamber of Commerce secretaries,
are scheduled for noon.

Group conferences on public 
expenditures and taxation and ag- 

; riculture and livestock are sched- 
: uled for the afternoon. The re- 
: ports o f these will be made the 
' following day.

that Roosevelt will hap to ; Two foreign trade addresses 
press some political observers cboos.- between losing strength | are scheduled for Friday. H. G. 
who believe that it will through the country and Inclining 'Smith, New York. president o f the

National Council o f American 
Shipbuilders, will speak on "An

! inten 
1 a pla

lVoos. The November Angleso cleanout us to tace
veil with a vital dilemma, but p R E D K ’TIONS aie again heard 
there are two factors which im-

Millard Cope, publisher of the 
Sweetwater Reporter, will enter
tain newspapermen at a luncheon 

! Friday. Max Bentley, editor o f 
the Abilene Reporter-News, will 
be the principal speaker.

Directors will elect new officers 
at breakfast Saturday. They will

HAPPY WARRIER
Ualifornia democrat* have returned their verdict. Gar

ner ran first and captured the 44 delegates with William 
Gibbs McAdoo as chairman of the delegation: Roosevelt 
ran second, and the Happy Warrior ran third. This is the 
verdict: “Smith stopped Roosevelt.’’ Why and how? Well, 
the combined votes of Roosevelt and Smith totaled almost 
100,000 more than the Garner slate received in the Golden 
Strand state. Garner’s managers claim a plurality as high 
as 40,000 over Roosevelt atid some 60,000 over the Happy 
Warrier. Los Angeles city4 and county placed Garner far 
in the lead. In the Los Angfdes territory there is some 100,- 
000 former Texans. They are said to have rallied to the 
cause and the candidacy of the native son of Texas with a 
dash and an enthusiasm which overwhelmed his rival con
tenders for the big bunch of delegates. As a stopper the 
Happy Warrier leads all the rest. He captured Massachu
setts. He took Connecticut away from the New York gov
ernor. Rhode Island delegates are in his bag. He ran third 
in California and yet he made a remarkable race.

TWO-THIRDS RULE CURSE OF PARTY
For a hundred years the two-thirds nominating rule 

has been the handicap ard curse of democracy. It will not 
be abrogated this year. A plurality hands presidential as
pirants in certain states (including California) the prize, 
but the age-old monstrosity known as the two-thirds rule 
is required to nominate a presidential standard bearer for 
the democrats of this republic. There is going to be hectic 
times in the windy city of Chicago the coming month of 
June.

— ------------------- o-----------------------
It seems to be that most men’s fancies are to make their 

old suits last another year.

First, then* is Mr Samuel Sea-jthe direct opposition of Tammany 
i burv himself, the chief investiga- j In the lulter case. It is often ur- 

or ot Tammany Seabury has In- xued. lie might well stir up enough American Merchant Marine, 
licatod that he thiuks Roosevelt national enthusiasm to insure bis James S. Cameron, New York, vice 
tas been pussyfooting on the election despite Tammany. But he president of the American and 
craft is-ue and there has been' would also be incurring the risk of Foreign Power conlpany, will 
nme suspicion that he would be a knifing from Tammany which speak on "The Influence of Latin 
likely to burst out publicly with might cost him New York state in America on American Business." 
his feelings in advance of the the November elections.

1 convention. Lately there have It is more or less interesting to 
been reports that Seabury would note that no one has yet suggested 
recommend to Roosevelt the re- that any course the governor may 
moval of New York's mayor, take in such a situation will have 
Jimmy Walker. I any implications other than politi-

The other (actor In the in- cal.
creasing doubt whether Koose- It reminds you of the fact that .
veit can be nominated at Chicago ;ln the Republican party, during | be presented at the final session 
w ithout the 90 votes of New York, all the excited speculation ove.- I which will select the next conven- 
which are expected to be cast as , whether President Hoover would ' j on aJ?" the^ finals in
,i unit under the direction ol stand fo ra  moist plank in the plat- My Home Iown speaking
Tammany's chief. John F Curry form, ft has never yet occurred to conv j 1' * ^ r'e • *jarneii»
If Roosevelt were now certain ot anyone that the administration s president of the University of 
those 90 delegates lie would be decision would be guided by any. • °uth I akota. also will speak, 
reasonably sure of the nomina- [ thing except the likely political cou- i.. lt.,es seeking he nex conven
tion. If they are cast against him I seouem-e* ‘ .on include Big Spring, San An-
----------- ------ ■ - ■ . ■ ■ -----  gelo, Mineral Wells and Amarillo.

• ! All will send large delegations and
Joe Jones to Open I trial"as \hhe Sanlta Viaus bank bajLds- w ,_  r  . 'robbery, the Shook Brothers mur-| Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, ofPolitical Campaign derat U*eray and the Cisco gravel Claude, candidate for congress-at- 

f-v wt , q  . i pit murder case. large; Tom Hunter, Wichita Falls,vJn Ixext oaturday When Judge Thomas Ii. Blan- candidate for governor, and other
------  jton, present congressman, visited candidates will make brief

Formal opening of the campaign in Gorman years ago, Jones shined speeches during the convention.
oi 1 hot while in high aehool, -------------*---——

Ki t and for Congre- from this Jones recalls that Blanton made a C T ' z x v j l C  M p n  
di-trict will take plan in Coman- speech to his class in which Blan-1 1 J 7 l d l
the Saturday afternoon when he ton said: "Boys study hard and; A  O f f o e c r l  V rxK c  
will speak at th»- courthouse at apply yourselves because some o f r t l C  v / I I  C l  “ Cl J U U o
2:30 o’clock. | these days one of you very boys' _____

How the people’s money is b e -jw ill have to take my place.’ ’ This 
ing wasted by Congress and what ! speech inspired Jones to become By Unitpd Prr**.
can be done to relieve the people a lawyer and to aspire to go to AL’STIN. —  College graduates 
of the present economic hardships ! congress. Now he is campaigning this year may as well "go  home

The story in Wednesday’s paper 
that caused the most comment was 
the one about Ranger, an aged 
Collie, being put out of his misery 
in his declining years. We say it 
caused the most comment because 
it got one while the others got 
none— which makes it unanimous.

Ranger probably had more hu
man friends than any other dog 
in tow>n and many knew him who 
never hoard his name.

All o f which shows that some of 
the so-called dumb animals can 
make a more lasting impression on 
people than some o f the citizens 
of the town.

The city commision has ordered 
the draining o f Mirror lake at the 
turn of Main street. The lake is 
considered a menace to the health 
o f the town and has been con
demned.

Mirror lake contains a large 
number o f fish, according to re
ports, and many o f these fish have 
died recently. When the work of 
draining the lake will start and 
what will be done with the fish 
has not been determined, as far as 
we know. A suggestion was made 
that the fish be placed in Lake 
Hagaman, but it seems that there 
v'ere objections on the part of 
some of the commissioners. It was 
feared that the dying fish might 
spread some kind of disease among 
the fish o f Lake Hagaman and 
cause them to die.

An attempt was made to get 
permission to have the lake clean
ed and freed of contamination, but 
the commission decided against 
the movement.
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Wade Swift was credited, the 
other day. with purchasing a new 
mount. He was seen riding down 
the street, in full uniform, on the 
rumble seat o f a burro. A frayed 
piece of rope and a club consti
tuted the entire equipment o f the 
mount.

But O fficer Swift had picked up 
the donkey and w’as taking it to 
the city pound. As it wouldn’t 
lead the only way to get it there 
was to ride it. At the speed he 
was making it must have taken all 
afternoon. And the rumble seat 
of a burro is the most comfortable 
place to ride. There is more up
holstery, or something.

11 i I-. GREAT PRAMID OF KHUFU covert an area of 11 a' res • < 
f £uh s,de twin* 75f» feet, mill it was originally 480 feet high. The ni 
than two million limestone blocks are fitted together like mosalct, 
ttie methods used in raising these heavy pieces to their place* 
only be guessed ,at. Some of the stone was quarried on the east 
of the Nile and had to be ferried across. It is estimated that, - 
JOO.nOO men working on the tomb, 20 years would have been nece**-. 
to complete It. The blocks that formed the point have been remotL 
•ind the summit is now a level platfcrm. Centuries ago, robber*
Into the tomb and stole the body of King Khufu.

NEXT: l fow ran a bucket of water He up a linibor?

will be discus.-ed by Jones who is with the war cry— "Send a fresh
andan eloquent 

speaker.
He has made a swing through 

the 17th district and finds an en- 
Icouraging response to his slogan, 
j ‘ ‘ A Change Won’t Hurt.’’
I A la rg e  crowd is expected to 
hear the opening gun of Jones’

entertaining [soldier to Washington.”

Speed Trap Meets

and pick cotton," according to

j campaign many citizens of East- 
land county planning to attend.

Dean T. U. Taylor of the college 
of engineering, University of Tex
as. The economic depression has 

. _  --  shut the doors to the business
V i l l a g e  P a y r o l l  World that formerly stood open for

____  i university graduates, he believes.
The engineering profession has 

By Unit**! Prr»« j been hard hit, he declared.
CLEVELAND.— Here’s one for I Only in the college of pharmacy 

a congressional investigating com- have there been advance offers of
During his boyhood and early mittee: I positions. Dean W. E. Gidley be-

I manhood. Jones lived in Gorman,' North Randall Village, a Cleve-I lieves each o f the 15 graduates in
only a mile from the Comanche land suburb, has only six tapay- the college o f pharmacy this year 

.county line, and he has many nrs and 1 10 residents but manages will be given jiositions.
‘ friends in the county where he to pay its mayor $6,QOO a jrear Oversupply of teachers will 
used to take part in exciting base- and f” *nor officials an addition"! work a hardship on several hun- 

1 ball games and has participated in | $10,000. deed university graduates accord-
the trial o f important cases in Abe Pickus, village business ing to Miss Miriam Dpzier, seere-
later years. man, charges officials operate a tary to the teachers’ Appointment

Jones’ career has been epectaru- speed trap against unsuspecting .committee at the university, 
lar. From shining shoes in a Gor- motorists in order to defray their ! A few inquiries have been re
man barber shop as a lad, he has . salaries. Court is held around the ■ eeived by Dr. J. A Fitzgerald, 
become one of the best known and clock for the marshal' and his dean o f the school of business ad- 
niost vigorous prosecuting attor-I deputies who trap drivers from ministration, but they have re- 
neys in Texas, having conducted ambush, Pickua says. suited in no advance employment.

Lake Skippers Are 
Offered Silver Trophy

By U nit«l P i-pss.
GENEVA. N. Y.— A silver tro

phy to encourage sailing on the 
Finger Lakes has been presented 
to the Seneca Yacht, club by Ros- 
coe J. Tompkins, president of an 
Atlantic City hotel.

The title to the cup will rest 
permanently with the yacht club, 
hut the annual winner will have 
possession o f it until the start of 
the next season’s races.

The class of yachts to race for 
the trophy will he changed fre
quently in order to give all yachts
men a fair chance to compete.

RECORD FOR BOAT
COMPANY

By United Pro**.
BOSTON. This is the 113th 

season that the Nantnsket Beach 
Steamboat company has operated 
excursion steamers between Bos
ton and Nantasket. During that, 
time, th'- company boasts, not one 
life has been lost in an accident, 
despite the fact that approximate
ly 100,000 passengers are carried 
each season.

After the Boston experience 
with Leo, they might change that 
old saying to read "You can lead 
a lion to the mike, but you can’t 
make him croon,”

State “ Certifying” 
13,000 Teaches a 

Year to Seek Jobs
By RAYMOND BROOKS.

A l STLW- The state of Texas 
is now spending huge sums in cre
ating an economic waste, and in 
doing it, is turning the lives of 
many young people into barren 
fields, according to a member of 
the faculty o f an institution of 
Higher learning.

While this teacher’s name will 
here” * h'S fiuures are quoted

i o non *tsdo nov? turning out 
ld,000 trained teachers a year. It 
is "certifying” them as qualified 
to teach school.

’I hire i« not a chance of one out 
of 10 getting to teach school in 
i exas, he ;*ays.

I he stute has now 14,000 teach- 
f Z  7) l.h<> schools. Assum
ing that every new teacher re-
r r T i ?  tl r<’ rt,fi(’»te  were to get a 
job that would mean that the
l T ‘J"nF CaJe“r of each person, 
graduate of n college, specially 
trained at state expense for his or 
her life work, would he just three 
nine-month terms.

th -? e#hrMUf  iR’ bp Pointcd out,
that these teacher-trained people
have to find other work, or at best 
the great quantity of teachers e- 

touching of more 
teachera, whose opportunity will

teach 10 ttfachi“K otber* to

The serious problem ofB 
over-supply o f teachers air*1 
has had the lumbering attcntioBj 
the legislature. Qualified 
have been raised slightly, 
tempts were made at the last 
Kion, and will be renewed, to 
the setting o f qualification 
in the hands o f the state 
I his will have the affect of rais. 
the standards and reducing ™ 
number of new teachers. But 
such step will make provision 
has been done in the past, to 
empt all those who are teachi 
and thus will not affect a supp 
o f teachers great enough to y  
the schools for at least fivp y

The net result will be cro^ 
down the highly-trained t 
those with university degree 
lower-salaried branches of 
smaller rural schools.

The state has eight teacher j 
leges, and courses in ” 4ducatf 
in its other institutions. It 
summer schools in all its hi 
educational institutions, w 
work is particularly given over I.A 
pedagogy students.

1 Itimate consolidation of J M  
teachers colleges, or o f spreaon.’w 
general freshman and aophoivot* 
education into them and **—'* ““ 
the university ot third and 
year and graduate work, „  
by this particular educator as the 
only way to cut down the oversup* 
ply of the teacher-mills now bei 
run at state expense.

GORMAN Mrs. M. G. Wil 
will establish florist shop hei
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art Woman 
ives Valuable 
st of Medicine

OUT OUR W AY

r AfL

> 7

I By llnilwl Prom.
HART, Tex. Mrs. A. W. 
Of this city, is in receipt 

■ab le  medical cheat, once 
by I)r. George W. Peete, 

his life at Quarantine 
in the Galveston Storm of

lest, with other effects, 
to Mrs. Jordan after the 

Of her sister, Mr*. Annie 
Efliegler, prominent Virginia 

whose husband was once 
'|Hur cotton factor ut Galvos- 
U t f -  Ziegler was buried here 
•fmr.
^ I ie s t  is partitioned off for 
^■m edicines and operating 
♦umc nts and is considered a 

pOHsession. Dr. Peete took 
chOfU with him on several 
d tours while he was a voung 
'eon in tntes Navy,
was graduated from Annapolis
MS.

I,,,. Hot On
„; Bandit’s Trail

------
ppy. I || • By United Press.
>ulied it I,,/,) ‘ OPF.KA , Kan. —  When the 
? bumh a <*1 go*1* around that Charles 
m about') , hur “ Pretty Boy” Floyd is in

* «« 'B, Any police department in
• • southwest brings out its best

to fl\ ii, #nal equipment and puts the
. J St courageous members o f the

ne“,  ̂ th‘
,r ’or-the officers know it’s no

’ • r "•** *<*4 boast “ Pretty Boy” always is 
Hy to shoot on the slightest 

• ,h*r* ivocatiion.
ier big ki'«3o when Clark Young, alert mo- 
' >ou can Icycle officers, reported “ Pretty 
link you k y ”  wa- in town, and called for 

nforcements, the response was 
v a Bathing of which peace-loving-w

an

might well be proud, 
f good cxot « l(tht down Kansas avenue. To 

I , , i)( kaa Broudway, scuttled such at
I m i  Jay Of urms and men as Virgil
ten th«-rf i ve** ° f ' :rh^  traf-, j )( v . 1 at th<- town s busiest intersec-

* up i .  nsas avenue went a car 
anng a youngster, who, Young 

'1,:' ' , •ore7'"’i,» Floyd’s counterpart.
•hind(it screeched four police 

out f0 ^  bristling with guns. The lead 
* M.u\.) r had a license plate from Okla- 
“  the state where Floyd has
--------- —i n  hiding.
>/ r )  When the car turned a corner
’ L LJ  *u|HM^withering gunfire would

-^j^^jown fewer innocent by- 
the bluecoats threw a 

_^^COfdon around it The 
, m  ■  man therein and his girl 

T r  > K m v 'ere scared out of a year’s 
11: owth.

ant Alvin Moody poked
look automata at t h»-

^ ^ ^ jo a n  and in hli beat poli< «■ 
pdered, "Hands up and 

>t.“  Floyd is known, too, 
Noting first and asking nues- 

_____ iter, if he tarries t<> inter
(VM K Cornered, the suspect was not 

kS all bashful about admitting 
i - A t  Ilf was one Carl A. Rott, em- 

IMfe A f a Topeka weekly paper.
Hislonlv resemblance, ho ha-t- 

ned fo and, to Floyd was that he 
am elfiom  Oklahoma and was 

a car with that state’s li- 
ense Rag.

UVALDE. Texas.— Alfred Y. 
illeeJ well known Texas ranger, 
as B en  transferred from Captain 
-ightT ownsend’s company here to 
hat e f  Capt. A. K. Mace at Fal- 
urrias

?£ 0

aeoN,|pOLITICAL
pflNOUNCEMENTS

cm ivr

River Island 
Near Memphis 

But Isolated
By I'nttMt Press.

M KM I'll IS, Tenn. Kleven miles 
up the Mississippi River from here 
live residents of Island 10 in a 
world almost by itself.

They have no churches, no pic
ture shows arid only one store. 
Their mail reaches them 
third day.

They didn't hear about the 
Lipdbergh baby being kidnaped 
until the story was five days old. | 

For the first time since 19 LB, 
the Island school \va- revived thi 
year as part of the school system 
o f Shelby county.

Barents petitioned the county 
school hoard to establish a school, 
and Mrs. Gertrude Fight is the 
Island "school inarm.”

Twelve children, ranging from 
5*a to 10 years o f age, attend. 
First to the #ixth grades are 
taught.

‘ ‘ Sometimes the roads are al
most covered with terrapins,” Mrs. 
Fight related. “ They are harm- 

i less, but there's a large, fierce 
'type of turtle logger-heads we 
I call them that will try to fight 
you if you cross its path.”

Wild turkeys are plentiful and 
killing snakes is an every-day oc
currence.

" I  never-have to make the chil
dren study," Mrs. Light said. 
‘ ‘They have so little else to occupy 
their time, so little outside amuse
ment to fill thei 
to read and they beg for stories,

RANGER
PERSONALS

are attending a district meeting o f 
Sinclair ^onU .

Judge W. Erskine Williams of 
Fort Worth, candidate for con- 

I gressnian-at-large, place No. 1, 
Mr. and Mis. Max Ohr and WHg a business visitor here toduy, 

small daughter Mary Frances, left j,u,.st of arul Mrs Gid j.
thi looming lor a vacation visit H iVun
to he spent with relative.- and 1 ' ____________________
friend of Honey Grove and Waco. VICTORIA 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Byers have ing competion 
as guests Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hawes ' river bridgeM-.. s<.ay -r \*:----- ,1

JKFFER80N— G. T. Haggard 
in-taHinf modem funeral parlor
on Polk street.

-Construction near- 
on new Guadalupe

and Mrs. Joe Seay o f Mineral 
Wells, and Mrs. Randolph Rampy 
and daughter, Donna, of Lubbock. 
The latter guests will visit in the 

e\er> j By it * home for an extensive visit.
W. A. Leary, district agent for 

Sinclair Refining company of Fort 
Worth, accompanied by C. D. 
Woods, Virgil Fove. W . I), luce, 
Arthur Jones of Gordon, are ” is- 
itors in Abilene today where they

Man Lost 26 Pounds 
Looks \ 0 0 c/( Better

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“All Over the World"

T H E  N E E D S  OF T H E  P A M I L Y  
C A N  BE H A D  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward A Co.
Ranger,  Texas

Feels S tronger Than Ever

Just to prove to any dopbtful j 
man or woman that Kruschen Salts j 
is the SAFE way to reduce —let ■ 
us take the letter o f Mr. F. J. j 
Fritz o f Cincinnati, Ohio, recently 
received.

He writes: " I ’ ve tr ied extrem e 
dieting, setting op exercises with 

| very li tt le results— but the results 
from Kruschen are almost incre
dible. In 3 months I reduced from 
205 to .179 pounds and fee l 

's t ro n g e r  than e v e r— no more
I wheezing or gasping fo r  breath---1

friends say I look 100 per cent 
minds. They love , better.”

For lazy liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10< and 35 ̂  at dealers.

STORAGE
Washing and Greasing 
Marathon Gas and Oils

S I M M O N S
Pine and Austin Sts.

Frigidaire and 

F.lectriral Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger's  Foremost 

Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

Bear in mind, you fat man, that 
even at their recess time.”  there is danger in too mud* fat

George Paudert, of Memphis, try the safe way to reduce— one- 
who tends the government lights ihalf teaspoonful o f Kru.-chen Salt- 
which mark the main channel o f in a glass of hot water every morn- 
the river, take?- the mail to the ling— cut down on fatty meats and 

| islanders every third day when he j sweet.- one bottle that last four 
goes up the river to fill the lights j week- costs but a trifle— get it at 
with oil. any drugstore in the world.

A LL  THE LATEST 
RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry— Music— Radios 

212 Main St. Phone 205

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Children's O  C.
Haircuts............ w O C
(H igh  school students included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement o f  the Gkolson

her ironing is Done- 
j^Vith Tim e  to Spare

Shi Has a  NEW Iron

B A S E B A L L
This l»p e r  is authorized to make 

^^B low ing announcements, suh-J 
the Democratic primary | 

>n July 23, 1932:

idge 88th District Court:
BARK ER.

1ETTK W. PATTERSON 
INK SPARK?

Iheriff:
IGF- FOSTER ( re-election t 
A. (K id ) HAMMKTT

listrict Clerk:
(Lew is) ( ROSSI.FY

w . if  (B ill) McDo n a l d

T E X A S  L E A G U E .
Standing o f  the Teams.

Team—  W. L. Pet.
D a llas ....................... IH 10 .fil5
F’ort W orth .............. Id 11 .593
Beaumont.................15 11 .577
Houston ................... 15 11 .577
Wichita F a lls ..........13 14 .4 81
San A n ton io .............13 14 .481
Galveston................. 10 10 .385
Shreveport.................8 19 .2SG

Yes te rday ’ s Results.
Beaumont 5, F’ort Worth 2. 
San Antonio 0, Shreveport 0. 
Galveston 5, Wichita Falls 3. 
Houston 7, Dallas 3.

nty Clerk 
BEDFOl

i of 
s air
tention|
lificati'
htly.
• last 
d, to 
ns whi 
te boi 
if rais] 
:ing
But 

ision, 
t,,to 
leach i
* supp 

to
•e y;
ro

tn

Tax Collector:
|L. COOPFR 

Re-election, second term)

^Representative, E a s t l a n d

yC0CKUII.L

’ ountv Judge:
,YDE L. GARRETT 
[(Re-election)

T o d a y ’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Dallas at Houston. . 
Wichita F’alls at Galveston. 
Shreveport at San Antonio.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .  

Standing o f  the Teams.

fustice Peace, Precinct 2:
W. (Pony) HARRISON 

N. McFATTER

(Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
V. COOPER. Sr.

’ ax Assessor:
IN HART

^Constable, Precinct No. 2:
J. MOORE 

>HN BARNES

Team— W. L. Pet.
Washington . ,........17 5 .733
New York . . . ,........14 (i .700
D e tro it .......... ..... 13 8 .019
Cleveland . . ..... i r» 10 .015
Philadelphia . ........  9 12 .429
St. Louis . . . . . . 9 12 .429P.
St. I.ouis . . . . ........ 11 15 .423
Chicago......... ...... <» 17 .261
B oston .......... ........  4 17 .190

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser
r

P O O D L E ,  
F R E C k L E S  
Bis DOG,
IS STILL 

MISSING....
EVERY NOOK 
AMD OORUER. 

IN
SHADYSlDf 
WAS BEEN  

s e a r c h e d ,
BUT MO 

CLUE TO TL c  
DCS WAS 

BEEM  3 
FOUMD !!

{ ib b tc u a  its  just
as i  SAID--- Some * 
Booy kidnaped
U£fZ AM' IS
Mo l d in ' h e r  fo r

a w ,.b u t  t h e y  
DOJ'T KIDNAP 
DOCS—STILL, 

I  DONT S E E  
w n y  Po o d l e

YEAR'- NOBODY 
c a n  s a y  yoo  
DIDN'T TREAT 
WER OKSHT... 
MICE DOS,

ITS  e a s y  
FOR YOU 70 
SAY THAT 

BUT I  JUST 
CAN T  W6LP 

I T -

Westinghouse—Hot Point
ELECTRIC IR O N S

Now is the time to replace your old, worn- 
out iron with a new one— one that will 
smoothly and easily glide to and fro over 
even the most fragile garments without any 
semblance of wear.

You can do your ironing better, quicker and 
much easier if you take advantage of the 
new low prices on irons and get your new 
one today. Invest in some valuable leisure 
time. j*

H E L P  W A N T E D .  M A L E
SMAN to work Ranger and 

founty. Selling business nec- 
J«i*ity. Only local man considered. 
(Nationally advertised line. Perma- 
|Lnt connection. Merchants Indus- 
IrfMf Inc., Tower bldg., Rockford,

Yesterday 's  Results.
New York 3, St. Louis 0 
Others rained out.

Today 's  Schedule.
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
Chicago at New York. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at Boston.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E .

Standing
Team—

o f  the Teams.

Boston

)— SPECIAL NOTICES
IMOWERS SHARPF.NEd B  
>17 V  Marston st.. Ranger. 
fAVES guaranteed, $1 up. 

[$)515,_Lof1in Hotel, Ranger. 
IEY TO LOAN on auto- 

)es. C. E. HADDOCKS &
Hr. _̂_
ITMENTS FOR RENT 
TRANSFER & STOR-

Lphone 1 1 7 . __________
S A !.R— MiarellaneofiH 
— Piano; good oondi- 
Call iCIJ, Ranger.

__! st.

Pittsburgh

Yesterday ’ s Results.
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia I. 
Brooklyn 12, St. Louis 9. 11 in

nings.
Only games played.

Today 's  Schedule.
Philadelphia at St. I.ouia.
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh.

y

W. L. Pet.
17 6 .739
IS 8 .619
15 12 .556
12 1 1 .522
11 14 .440
8 12 .400
8 13 .381
7 15 .318
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•PR «  aeries of bandit ruj 
the employes of but*. 
>v<*re locked in their ice 
telephone company Hdvei 
eial installation of 
o e Imxe* *o victim- my} 
Tor police aid.

Black-Eyed Susans Take the Air

BY MABEL McELLIOTT ®/W2 av ueA k w h s  a *
dream. Nevertheless ns nail to ***•»ol the fuir-huired )u;mg ' aose 

head was turned away from her.
she could uot

II KG I \ III U K  T O I I S I  
M v\\ ( \k i  i .  -<» mill beantl- 

fill. hn« he.-omr rnKDICril to m arry  
i ;K .\ E S T  III:  \ I'll, her form er  rm -  
liloycr, She la sccre l ly  In lo * f  
n l l k  IIOIl M U N O .IR .  o h o  (•  M id  
lu k i o r  “ an undrraimidliiR ''  w l lh  
U R N  INK d l  k l i o v  L>, n g i r l  of  hla 
own i r l .  Heath 's  w l f r  k m  Just 
• r ru r rd  a l l rno  divorce. Susan's  
ch ie f  Ml .1 ( 1 * r In prumlsIuK > o 
uinrry liral la  Is the desire lu p ro 
vide for  the future  of her A U N T  
. I E * *  I * ,  n l o  has eared for  h rr  
slnee .hlli lhnod. H r r  aunt Is III 
not* and Heath bus a r ran ged  to 
send h rr  south. Susan Is s tay ing  
with  the M i l .TO NS , old friends.  
MKS C A M P M A N .  an old suitor,  
shoots at Heath one night  In n 
fit o f  Jenlousy. In juring  him 
a l lght ly . I.nmpmnn then turns the 
g u n  on himself. A fte r  severa l  
days  o f  Il lness fhe doctor a n 
nounces that I.am pot an w i l l  re-  
co »e r .  HfWfh tnkes Susan to the 
theater.
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORK

CHAPTER XXXVI11 
rl''HE curtain #had risen on the 

first act when Susan and Ernest 
Heath drifted down the aisle of 
the theater. More than one head 
turned to look at the tall girl in 
the regally simple wrap of brown 
fur. There were one or two whis
pers as Heath was recognized. He 
had forgotten his original caution 
and desire to avoid publicity In bis 
eagerness to take Susan about. Al- 
thougbt Impatient for the marriage 
to take place he had agreed to wait 
for her aunt’s return.

Now, conscious of the craned 
necks and the whispers, he felt 
only a glow of pride. The girl was 
so beautiful! She had a look of 
race about her.

Susan leaned forward absorbed 
In the play, and the man watched 
her with Interest. It was not until 
the curtain dropped again and the 
lights came on that Susan drew a 
deep breath and returned to reality.

-You like ft?”
“Oh, so much!" The color came 

up In her cheeks and her eyes were 
6tarry. “ Don’t you?"

“ Well, It’s ail right, only all these 
British comedies sound alike.”

"They may to you but I ’ve never 
seen one before and I think it’s 
wonderful," she confided with a 
happy little laugh.

Susau loosened her wrap and 
leaned back, looking about her for 
the first time. As by a magnet her 
gaze was drawn to a little group in 
the box just to the left. Irresistibly 
her eyes clung to the three people 
balancing on the little gilt chairs. 
Surely she knew that girl in black, 
with her bright hair combed de
murely back from a brow of ca
mellia whiten obs. Susan’s heart 
piungrd as she realized the identity

O ffice Phone 601 E at Hand her. That glimpse of her pearl-pale 
face through crowded aisles had 
been tantalizing. He did not mean 
to speak to her. He only wanted 
to stand close enough to see the 
downward flicker of those long 
lashes, aud perhaps to bear the 
sound uf her voice. It was odd 
how well he remembered every
thing about this girl. She had a 
little trick of catching her lower 
lip lu her teeth. He wanted to see 
her do that. He wanted to look 
into her eyes again and determine 
whether they were gray or black. 
It tormented him not to know.

Specialized

RADIO SERVIC
Batteries, Tube*, Acc* 

Phona 60 —  Ran|<

E X ID E  B A T T E R Y

Try as she might, 
take her eyes away

As though impelled by Susan’s 
gaze the man turned and stared at 
her. For the fraction of an Instant 
something quivered between them. 
Then the girl Inclined her head 
with dignity and looked swiftly 
away. Her pulses were racing now. 
This was just as she had dreamed.

“Someoue you know?" Heath 
asked curiously, noting the quality 
of her bow.

Susan never knew how she an
swered him. She was lighting des
perately for control. All her hard 
won defenses seemed shattered by 
this encounter.

i% II \T had happened was this. 
’ ’  Denise and the Spanish youth 

had seen the play before and Bob, 
who was raging in his heart at the 
conversation touching Susan, was1 
quite ready to concur iu their pro- i 
posal to go on some place and • 
dance. He wanted overwhelmingly 
to hurt someone. Since he could 
not hurt Susan lie turned the bat-, 
tery of his sarcastic fury upon his 
two companions.

Denise ordered the taxi driver 
to stop.

“ Look here. If you don’t like us' 
you know what you can do,” she 
said crudely. “Bobby’s in a beast 
of a temper," she explained to the 
other man. “ I stepped on his pet 
corn and he doesn’t like It. Rico 
and 1 want to go places and have 
fun. I f  you’re goins to crab the 
party you’d better get out.”

Bob bowed low to her. "That’s 
all right with me,” he said elabo
rately. "That’s tine.’* The door 
slammed after him.

“ If I didn’t know he hadn’t had 
a drop I ’d say he was drunk,” 
Deuise muttered, peering after Dun
bar as he sauntered dow’n the 
street. She was not far from right. 
The young man was drunk with 
fury and despair. Passers-by turned 
to stare at the tall, hatless youth 
in evening clothes. One or two 
timid women scuttled anxiously In 
the direction of a policeman’s 
booth after he passed. His eyes 
were wild and he was talking to 
himself.

Without consciously directing hi* 
course he turned his steps toward 
the theater he had just left. The 
night was sharply cold but be was 
not aware of it. As he swung along 
he discovered that he was carrying 
an object in the curve of hla arm. 
He examined it and found It was 
his opera hat. He laughed sudden
ly and sailed the thing into the 
middle of the street where It lay 
on the car tracks.

As he neared the building his 
[steps quickened. The pavement 
was tfeserted. Perhaps the play 
was over and Susan had gone. Ah, 
that was it! He knew now why he 
had come back. It was for a glimpse 

i of her, of tlie girl he had enshrined.
“ Enshrined! That’s good!” he 

harked aloud, frightening an old 
'cleaning woman who was trotting 
along homeward. He had thought 
Susan everything that was good 
and pure. In an age when young 
men scorned ideals he had built 

| one about this girl.
Manlike, he felt now that he 

hated In r for having destroyed his

Baptist
W M. U. Meet.

The Baptist Women’s Mission
ary Society met Monday afternoon 
for ili*- regular monthly Bible .*»•*- 
rtion. The meeting was opened by 
The president. Mrs. S. ( ’ . Walker. 
Mrs. t'ecil Nelson guve an inspir
ing devotional from ” 1 W’ ills” in 
the Bible, talking at some length 
on the necessity o f right choice in 
nur lives. Prayer by Mrs. Marvin 
Hood. Mrs. Will M union taught 
ar very interesting Bible lesson 
from book. Philipians, she explain
ed that Paul, the great Apostle, 
wrote to the Episcopalian, when he 
was in prieon m Rome, jn the year 
A. D. 62 and 63.

Paul tresaes how Christ is mag
nified by the B’hevers life and 
light and how the B’lievers should 
e ject the Fault following the True 
order. Those present were as fol
lows; Mines. W. A. Owen. J. B. 
Overton. Will Muston. S. C. Wal
ker, Marvin Hood, K. L. Young, A 
.!. Campbell, Carl Springer. John 
Williams, .John Norton. Cecil Nel 
.-on, Nora Andrews, Lila Herndon, 
Mother Pritchard, F. V. Williams. 
Joe Neill. O. A. tU»ok. and u new 
member, Mrs. Louellan.

— taste the «liff*renj
Betty Jane Br 

Speed’s Baki
rp l IE  play was over at last. An 
^ attendant came out and hooked 

the doors open and people drifted 
out in twos and threes.

Where was she? Hnd she, too, 
tired of the comedy aud left before 
it was over? Dunbar’s anger 
turned to apprehension now. He 
bowed absently to two or three dow
agers waiting for their ear. Where 
was she? He had searched for her 
for weeks aud here she had been 
all the time, playing around with 
this older man—this man In whose 
employ she had been. 'H is  mouth 
twisted angrily.

At last he caught n glimpse of 
her through the crowd. In that 
sumptuous wrap of petal soft fur 
Susan looked the veriest youug 
princess.

He might plunge through the 
crowd to seize her and carry her 
away as a bandit prince. He might 
do that—but he wouldn’t. If she 
preferred this sort of thing she 
could hare it. Jtemcmberiug that 
night in the lane and her appeal 
for Heath’s protection, Dunbar’s 
mind wandered along in dark 
morasses. It was all so plain to 
him now. He had been wrong 
about her from tlie start.

The girl looked cool and com
posed as he watched her. Heath 
handed her into the car with a de
cidedly proprietary air.

“ Damn him!" muttered the boy 
in the shadow.

The car began to slide away and 
Dunbar woke to life. The pain 
throbbed In bis breast. He was 
losing her again—he might never 
see her—

He began to run.
“Susan, Susan,” he called.
The policeman directing traffic 

took the young man by the arm. 
Bob began to laugh mirthlessly. 
" It ’s all right,” he told the officer. 
“ It’s all right.” He shook off the 
detaining hand.

“Too much bad gin," the police
man said to himself, watching the 
"young swell” stride into the night. 

________ (To Re Continued)

Tills Poluu
tor* Hi,<1 ii^JEANTIME, in the box another

4 little drama was being enacted. 
The bright haired girl In black bad 
followed tbe direction of Bob Dun
bar’s glance aud had seen him flush. 
She laughed coolly.

“Oh—ho, your little friend turns 
up again!" she said. "Who’s that 
with her?” Denise leaned forward, 
frankly staring. At the glimpse of 
Heath’s aristocratic profile she 
whistled softly. v As I live and 
breath," she muttered, "she’s bagged 
Old Propriety himself!” She saw 
Bob’s spine stiffen and return with 
zest to the attack. "Look what 
she’s .earing," she said, enjoying 
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Biooms and bloomers, that’s what this picture from California show-. 
Hundreds of pound* of flowers are being -ent out o f the Golden State 
every day by airplane for expre>* delivesy in a new large-scale pro
gram. And the Los Angeles girl- pictured here put on their garden 
togs to show you just how merry the whole thing is.
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herself thoroughly now,
Mother said when she was in Ma
dame Elsa's tbe other day the talk 
was that old Heath had a girl 
around town now.”

Fiercely Bob Interrupted her. 
"Don’t be a fool," he said. “You 
know Susan Carey isn’t that kind."

Denise shrugged. "You know 
more about her than I do. Smart y." 
She turned her attention to the 
other member of the party, a youth 
who looked like a professional 
tango dancer.

During tlie second Interval Susan 
determinedly kept her eyes away 
from the box, but just as the lights 
went off. quite against her w ill, ner 
eyes flashed in that direction. The 
box was empty. . They had gone. 
The world suddenly went gray. 
What she had expected she scarcely 
knew. Perhaps she had hoped 
against hope that as the well- 
dressed throngs ’milled out Into the 
foyer her shoulder might brush 
against Bob's. He would look up 
and smile. Perhaps he would shake 
hands. She would give everything 
she owned at this instant to slip 
her tingling paim into the grip of 
his strong fingers. It would bo 
something to remember, something
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STORAGEIdaho Engineer Is 
Back From Russia
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Quirk Service Gi
Phone 23BOISE, Idaho. To return from 

Russia to the United States is like 
stepping- from darkness into light, 
according to Willard L. Gorton, 
reclamation engineer, of Boise.

Gorton ha.- just returned from 
Russia, after spending two years 
at Tashkent. Turkestan, where he 
helped build a million-acre recla
mation project.

Oustanding characteristics of 
Russian life today, as he saw it, 
ure inefficiency, depression, high 
food prices and low wages.

Gorton «aid that Russian tech
nical men were poorly treated. 
The fact that their knowledge 
was acquired during the mon
archist regime tended to place 
them on an uncertain footing with 
the communists.

Mr. and M rs. C. H. Dunlap, who 
is a student at John Tarlton col
lege o f Stephenville, presented one 
o f the most delightful and com
mendable recitals of the spring 
season at the John Tarlton college 
last evening in the school’s audi
torium.

The young and exceptionally 
talented musician ri majoring in 
voice and piano and is a pupil of 
Charles Fox.

Miss Dunlap, former pupil of 
<’avrl Rrumhelow, presented one of 
the most -po-ndid programs for 
many season- last spring and was 
well received at the First Bapti-i 
church auditorium.

The following selection.- com
posed the recital hour;

Piano, "Sonata? D major,”  Mo
zart. two movements, allegro, ron- 
...» enpolonaise; “ B u t t e r f  I y " 
(G rieg1; “ Ix>ve Song" K'ailmsni ; 
Polish Dance (Sharmenkal.

Voice (Italian I, “ Caro Mio 
Bene.”  "Tres Giarni."

Piano, preludes. Nos. 21. 22. op.. 
25 (Chopinj^; Waltz No. 5.

~ ‘ ie Green Cathedral” 
Joy”  (Cadmani; ” Bv 

"le River” ( Ed- 
Roses o f Picardy”

( Woods >.
Piano. Prelude in C Mirtor 

< Rachmoninoff).

For every pain-
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Smiling at a glo
rious joke that 
only God shares'Party  Celebrates Billie 

Beth ’s Third B ir thday.
Mrs. George Rhoades entertain

ed with a pietty and happy after
noon party at her home yesterday- 
honoring her young daughter, lit
tle Miss Billie Beth, on her third 
birthday. A dainty color note of 
white and pink hues sounded in 
the table appointments and fleecy do 
white cake tiered in two colors 
topped with three lighted candles.

Entertaining games amused the 
little tot* until refreshments o f ice 
cream and angel food cake were 
served by the hostess.

Party guest- included Jean Voice. ’Tb 
Reese. Bobby North. Jimmie Kelly, < Cohn i ;
Shelby D. Lemma. Dale Baker, the Bend of th< 
Bobbie Collier, Jack Littlefield, w-ard 
Elise Hummel, Mary Rose Watson,
Marianna Rogers, Madolyn Rogers.
Doris Perlstein, Babs Snyder.
Marion Jane Bishop. Honor guests 
and relatives were Mrs. T. L.
Overbey of Eastland, grandmother 
o f the little honoree; Mrs. T. M.
Collie, and Miss Beth Overbey, 
aunts, from Eastland, ami Mrs.
Jack Littlefield and Mrs. Curly 
Baker of Olden.

slice
vertiIn hit grtaieti picture

“ THE M AN W HO 
P L A Y E D  G O D ”

A Warner Bros. Production 
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TWO SHOWS D AILY

Mr». Fonta ine and Mr».
Reynold* Present Papers 
A t  Child Study Club Lesson.

The Child Study club meeting of 
group No. 1 proved quite profit
able to members when they met 
with Mrs. Eric Holland Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. J. S. Reynolds 
gave in detail the paper. “ Child in 
the Home.” while Mrs .E. L" Fon
taine read “ Building a Home from 
Childhood.”

High point o f the program les
son came when Miss Charlotte 
Ratliff, teacher at Y'oung Ward 
school, presented her room pupils 
in a one-act play which wa* ap
proved as tone o f the "most clever 
and perfectly acted of any to 
have been given thi* season.

The hostess, who has recently 
moved to Breckenridge due to a 
rompiirry transfer, wa* honored 
w’ith a handkerchief shower, as a 
token for her untiring and splen
did accomplishments since a mem
ber of the club. Each lovely hanky 
was encased fn white wrappings 
and tied with bits of ribbon re
flecting every color of the pel-feet 
rainbow

A delicious ice course was 
served by th«* hostess to Mmes. E. 
L. Fontaine, C. O. Bolen, O. G. 
Lanier. Guy Earp, R. E. Harrell. 
P. E. Moore, J. A. Bf-onfcon,’ J. S’. 
Reynolds. Edwin George Jr., John 
Hassen, D. Joseph, George Nelson, 
Bonds Martin.

GREYHOUND BUS
P L A N  to take every trip this summer by 
* Greyhound bus. You'll find you will 
sove mony welcome dollars, ond besides 
you II qet more lor every travel doflor you 
spend . .. more miles, more scenery, more 
comfort ond more deporture hours.

LOW ROUND TRIPS
Dallas.....................  5.5
El P aso ..................... 19.4
Austin ....................  11.1
Laredo...................... 20.3
Abilene...................  2.4

last “sacred c 
e advertising

INI IALING has long been an "untouchable' 
.. .a subject taboo in the tobacco trade .. 

a sacred tow ! \Y hy? . . . Because in ever 
tobacco leaf— even the finest, the mildest — 
nature hides certain impurities which, whei 
not removed, are unkind to delicate mem 
branes!

And since, knowingly or unknowingly, w< 
all inhale some part o f  the smoke from ou 
cigarette— Lucky Strike developed that grea 
scientific process which remnvpt rprfjin «'m

purities. Luckies created that process, j
Luckies have it?

Do you inhale? Remember—more than 201 
physicians, after Luckies had been furnî  
them for tests, basing their opinions on H 
smoking experience, stated that Luckies are 
irritating to the throat than other rigard

Attendance Coatest Opened Teacher association i* move f han
f o r  Julia A lexander Grove. pleased with the splendid co-op-

At the Wednesday afternoon eration from the parent*, 
neymion of the Julia Alexander Report* from Hodge* Oa’T Park
f}yove No. 1954, Woodmen Circle, and Merriman schools will be an- 
various topic* were presented for nounced soon.
interesting discussion. Upon the -------------------------
resignation of Mr*. Ella Reynolds, LAST EXPRESS RIDER, 
third auditor. Mr*. Claudie Barney Uniw*t Pr«~«.
wa* elected to serve throughout STILLW ATER, Nev. —  Htill-
the remainder of the term. i water’s best known resident is W

O f outstanding interest wa* the A. ( Pqny > Vanblarican, 83, who 
opening of an attendance contest ha* the distinction of being the 
with the guardian. Mr*. C. C. Cash, last survivor o f the pony express 
and M**. Ruby Greer, appointed riders who galloped ponips from 
m»uR leaders. This contest will the Missouri to the fa r  v,. t m
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